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PRICE CURRENT.
j Corrected by J. tt. Knox & Co.

; ManJi 13th 189.
"Ju Va sit down and talk together;: eouuuajiUs am sacredly kept, the a visit to this Village, and pre;

Though the Howers of youth are dead, evils ot whisky tit inking would jlMap able KeTnioit to a 'very large, conirefi
The ieruii stilligiow aMsoug the heather, t pearjut iu proportion iw the ieopIejbe4 last SaTuUh This jwas the homti of

And for us their fragianee shed. e;iiue evaugeiizeo. l hey seem not to be i bo.vhool .land ho hn here a large ci
Life has a thousand Idessinirs iiuit. - capaU!e,jJiIoing4his. lliey uerteet the nffiflvtot

rcyil jswie and go off on h wild cruade nf

SwEaiou Cocm.
Gefl. W. Marilandiind V
Pauline MrVJUuU

Annie lcklef, wife of Solo-
mon rkkttrl and Sol uion
PickleriiCugfiiia Mark land, Petition for

iary MarWauU, Milton
MarLIand,Ge0.A.Markland, a at intuit.Collin Maxkland and nni
Markland,
V I.' a lUn,

at Law of
.

J
una Markland, deceased, ii !

4 -

II appearing to fhesalU'atction of fSiCourt
on affidaU, tliat K laenia MarkUitd on.of.th
dejendanu abxtte tianitd in oon-rerfde- nt tff
in is Mate: ltria ordered that publication-- U
made for air aitccvwtiTe we ks, mjhe Taroli-n- a

Vatchnjan,w a newpiiuer nliiidied in fcal-itur- y,

N.CnotiiinBtti said Defendant te,
appear at the Officeot the Superior t'onrtdrrtofaaid count on the Slrt day of March, 1879,
andjanswer the PetiiK.n whit h indrfHiied iu
the ftfSce of wid clerk, ot tlie Plaintiff riH
apply to the toart for the K lief demanded in
the betition. i "

t ., fj. :..'.-- V-- 'Fet'rj 1 4. 1 870.' O. M. Hikciia m,
t Crk8npr Court of DaTieCouulv. r
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SALISBURV, C.

' Having ray Fonndry in readinesa, I am ncrw
prepiired to do all kindsot Casting in either
Iron or Brass. All kindaof Engineand Boiler
Work done witlh dispatch; ato all kinda of
Agricultural and Mining Machinery bnilt 4X
repaired to order. I am also prepared toJVesa
Lnmlber. make all kinds of Mouldingn, make
Baahl Blimls ani Doors. Sanh, Doors, and all
suesfii rnomaing, Kept consMntlr onlhsnd,
A Fttfek of Lit ruber always on hand or fiiWisn-e- d

at ahort notice. .

A 1Q Horse Portable Engine and Boiler
lor sale at my shop. - . ': -

I Work guaranteed, and at prices to nutt 1i

IM ' '
. 2S-W- tl

I FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

Cl(T.,

re nnegos'led for the ecre and preventions!
ee ta uoroes, cattle, KOfrt,t.ET.ft&a row is.

.OAVIli i'OUXiil'roo-icHiioore.s-
id.

NOW IS THE TIME JO SUBSCKIB

FORTHE WATCHMAN -

! Cjieap Chattel Mortgages,
iriom other hlfin1ior"Mle here , i

, i -i .1

On and Off Slick as Greasy j

BOOTS, j 7 '

J3AITEUS,
'

SUOES, .

SUITERS, Ac,

18 5

iWT. M. EAGLE,
i Ke-tpo- fully annoumcft ui contii.uunca a(

hitTold stand in hi? o-i- line, n Alain Strict,
iipportite Knnissj Drwp Store. lie ia always'
read' and auxioax to accommodate catftofcitrs
in hi line in tha lest iuhmiht i'Kible. lit is
prepared to do tirst elan worx nnd ean cow.
peto vith any-nortbe- iii Shop ur liaod nisda
work. His inai'hjiieK 1u1k, d-.- . aire of tn
latest ami bet pati-rii- . 1e w'rka the vrry
ljet uiateridl anl keeiM n haiul ready maile
Work and tock-ieqiir- tl to any fjM-ir- l wider. ;

IteTainng neatlT ant promplrj done St raa
nnable prices, fiiitiufcctitm guaranteed or sp

chargi. 7 .

Prices to Suit J lie Times.
Cash orders mail promptly filled.

.34.6ino. "W. M. 13 A OLE.

SALISBURY BOOKTORF.

GEO. W. Y0FP, Prcjpr.
! (AtPlylcr's Old Stand.) T

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
AT . . ; t

LOW PRICES;
CALL AND SKE IIIM.1 9:tf.

STABLE,

Eveu for the! aced man :
And God has hid in every minute '

Something we may wisely scan." Lt
, 1-- j 1 1; "I ; ;

Mu. Editor i: As this quest ioti jLs iobe
agitated in this j comiu unity, 'ana r the
WtitebmanU the pro-ie- r vehicle ihrough
which to discuss itjcaluily aiid iutelii;tuti
ly I will venture to open the ball.7 " f

We are told jthat whisky'driuking is a
great evil ; thai innumerable crimesiresult
from it ; that paupeiiui, woe, aad gencr- -
Ul tlevastiitiou are its fruits : and hence, it
is the dutv of all .good citizens, aud espe- -

cially Christiau ieoplej to linite; their vf
fM ts to preveiit ineu Jfioiu--i iudulijing iii
what their apietite crave, or what theif
inelinatiis and tastes inayeek! out as a
meams ofenjtiyment. This, is an arbitra
ry demand at best. It is au attempt to
trammel men's rightslnnd' dreMmsci itie
their prerogatives by a. selfish appeal to
their passions dnd not to their highest fac
ulties. It is the substitutiiii of force f
kindness and charity. I f

IJuthowisthissii-vaTietleViltobftafm- ti

ed I We are told that by meamvof hicaj
option laws the thincaii Iwdoue: that the J
mighty rush aud iuiietuous onslaught of
the avalanche may be stopptr by tht
erection of a straw.feurtj; that the thou!
sanrand oiie" evils growing out of the dii
tnhfthnr of whisky M;ft b(iayft'd; lv
ranning an iinaguiaif sfiue Ihrough the
woods; that little ;C(uumuuities.jbv,with4
holding retail licenses, are to rear a Ihu i ii
cjide to stay the tide ofl tKeevriwelliijg;
seethingstreaiiniiuidOtet!intiervades
pvvrv eimtinent anil Mdk well iii.rh kUlmr.
ed the world. I What stupidity jf Whai
stioeilnt r fll r ! . ntdtf John
do GaddesilenJ the great' court physi- -
cian of the fourteenth iiiuW, who, it is
wiid. atfMiuitiit'ii enie :. ehillt 6t. V.ilivArA
II. f i.i;-11;w- .y lv Iiniii rWik.i Jbnioi-- v

roniid the Ix--d amT'helore" f6i windows.
Tlie sahie worthy doeior khisw":iM.lH'tter
way of isniing e)il(psy thiufthat of taking
his pateint tocJiurcl to Ijeatr mas.

Now, these local option laws, so-calle- d,

which are-fa- r less commeiHlablti than the
old bin lrtw-o- f tlie pili;i'HHHi!s, were
brought .about- by weak, n uniniiig, time--
serving politicians at the iustanee of the
loud praving,- - verlwse7rteigioihoo: basyf
iMHlies whose intluenc --A'teared at elec- -

t ions. They are the. most prominent and
noisy in every community. They will roll
up their eyes and throuj up their iiaiuh in
holy honor at the biire iiuesitiou of a niau
iuknir a uiiuk or wjuskv. aim yet rneri
are not infrequently setm seal king thro1
some dark alleyj making for the back lrof some.' liquor saloon, or wormiug tliein- -

m Ives into the coun'rug-roo- m ot a. mer-
chant who sets out the bottle, to Ins guests
and customers. OtennhraS O nmrvs ! "

. Btit, Mr. Edlto-- , the allegtl evils of
whi.sk drinking can uot be prevented in
this way. And !csides,:as lhse whotakv
the most active jiart in the so-call- ed tenir
leranee tuoYement aiotprotessuig t.lut.- -

tiaus wotililjit not be uore prod active of
good results were they, to confute their eui-ergie- s

to their .niore proper and legitmatf
religious d:iti-s-- ? Ftiritliere arirjnauv
forms of intetujK iance equally blighting
ami destructive jf the good oiv
der of society .a iuteiHperale driiiki! g.
Aiid tiieu there si tv the daitvviolations i
both' civil nl divi ne la ftyFor instance,
the dailyand lioiirly vudatm and ilisre-ga- nl

of the ten emuuanltmfcts. Often b
sr-cali-ed religious j)eople. Is not" here a
Ueld for theexercise of thii teuipeiantT
crusader's kill f Let htm men
lu. keep the coiuinaiids ' of .X"im1 and walk
in the lootsteps'of tlie Mt'ti juW lowly Jo
sus, and he will liave glveTi i u tempera tc
drinking such a blow is thnt willwnl it
reeling fo its grave, iv'hat !it,and who
is it that tills otli towjis jxnUi hastanls
and oui'.p(Milioiises with -- paupers f It is
iutemperate lustj the" liliertifie, m whose
rot is his belly and whose glory is in his

shame. This crime alone has blighted
more hoites, rentmore hearts, -- destroyed
more cities, sacrificed nioro linmaii lives
atl brought about morel woe ami desoht-tioirtiut- rt

auy other of whic-J- i profane or
Miered history gives any . account. It is
furthermore,' absolutely and positively
prohibited, by . the uiauiliits of Ithe Al-

mighty, AVho is it that makes the pMr
man a serf, kees his jchildreit in rags
aud his wife, a slave fit is the man with
false balances, who lies to ami dn-at- s his
neighbors, and who puts out his money at
usury. What is it that tills the land
with moaning, with restless and unhappy
dispeptics, and the grave with its. hun
dreds of thousands of victiins
annually I It is gluttony, incemperate
ey.tiug. Thus we might go on through a
whole catalogue of evils,hiorellau.iniug i;f
their elt'vYcts than alcoholie iiitemperauee
Glutton v is a fearful evil, and' ii is in- -

regard themselves as saiUs. But it luisi." .j; ia.. 4.. i ..'.I .
iru.C; The doorot whisky;

'"f1"'1
. ; I

an v such a statement with' tmy
jrraee. - There aire no statistics, reliable:
that will justify the assertion.' Were the
fact admitted, it cannot rehire another
fact ,1 assert : that the whole rise
and progress of the sti-call-

ed femiier
ante movement have Droved a sliam ami
failure. Jiuliiiuir"lv-.tli- urtsfr there is u;
hope in it or the future." 14 Mit history, 1

.:i ... l.i-- ij.il . . .. . 1eeu ine crusiiuu oi inironer nou uuu.iiiu i

of 1 nit t't vp-ir- a ;nt ill tlm N lift li(-l- l I

wi...T,i.i a,.f.;i.r ti.w iw.lUluivn oiitiiiiti w Qiiifivivuvi eiv tiiv I

foilv of riiuniug counter to reason, and
should make Us fear anil tremble, to set

OCA L.
kit Fihe Com past The member

';i.att.MiMy life" next.wUliout fail.

lnotl&r Pictiue mart b jts hP Jicre sell- -

vw it lot of cheap cnrimios.
IT

fKTUe harts of ouf belles are gay again;

for Cray has rctanied fttmi Charlotte.
;r '! - Y'- 'Y'"

Martli fa jlias Kif.ttfiiiarkaWy qui- -

we're afraid she'll 'blow out" on
r ;J I J A

AIM
--o-

lid 0ijefeatber;lia3pnttTie,fiincra ta
There. are very few of them in

yuentlyi tra4e is dull. ! - y

i TheReading Club is becoming very

Uularf with" jiur young people. The
SweeWvf gaeriHaiv large, aud arc very

fiiiorabe;; -

Mr,1?.f Allen Urowit, General Insurance
!

PS1 informs us 'that all the damages
i :L.::J-- t liv tlie laWlira have beeu settled
i prploptlf 'eoni-miiie- s have alway.

f h v i l'liLot iit such matters. .r '
beou very

o- -

tVe MrUi that Capt. Flank Krown will
UjJ' front Vilbesbt)ro' AYednesilay morn n
gi) hi boat VClirUthit Ueid,"

ilitfnation Salisbury. For freight or
pply. to him.

;o- -

I Tlie iile for white-- v ashing t lie frees is
I tr at liand: , Ourowii presents a beau- -

tifi aifertincc with all it shade trees
wtit-'vsl- '.'W.j i hope our lhaky
citv 4;uy" yilLjiu0 Tot on way ou this
.esfoa)i$ w ,

Pr4f. jlartley tht Dramatic reajjer,
f nail i t, riV ,Ia11 last Fi May nigiit,

I under "tl'if ailspieifis of the 1ibrary Asso-cltio- u

yf this place .11 is audience was
f vtrry h'eU must have affected his
i reading; W lie did not ''throw himself

r iviit. wi'i-e- ; on tins occasion. Ho in
1 '

Li i; r O-- - -

L The HiQitist of till pl:ie haw purchas- -

Udfa i)orlfon of the vae;nt lotlying lu- -

twi'tiikvltat is km wu as ''Lawyer's Koww

Hd thepirsKbage of lie KpUcnpal churclj,

oh vh'iM tliVj'iuteiHl to erect a church
eiUfice.; I'helcongregatioii have been us- -

ijg Mcr(ey's Uall and the Coiut House
j as places )f 4'oiship for some time. We
are heal thy ghul that heir piiosiects for
lieV aiiii tetter ctmveiiieiices aicsso llat- -

tiling. i
IT:- to--

Mr. OeW H. WoimUou has shown us
jjithlcls. of .two newj plows invented by
luuiM'lf. fVUe, fu st sa hillside plow, mi

j cjmst rfitj d t Iia fit throws' the dirt down
h'ill iiojJ.ftter wliichj way it is ihui. The

- temud ilHii?intMtveuient ou tha first,
Avliietr aifijiibs of the! plowman's carrying
as jiauyi( ftvir hov!els, so arr.uijrd that
lie callHntlivr without the trhiible of
lTem j l iiescr plows eajj no ai

K i nil of aiilowbeani, and
.wukoiifyj fost tw orj three dollars. Mr.

uis applied for patents.
--o-

v()wi.ng'j jo the iudispositiou of Judge
Krri t li et hel; or wife-poiso- n i g case,
ieiiioVed ifroui . this county to .Mecklen-ling- r

has Lt-e-
n postponed until next ses- -

fsiou of McklenlMjg Coiij t. . I'ethel has
'.'..r.. a :.i. ... ':.J 1. .' v.lii . ti.. i

F. Anatielil, of Staiesville, W. H. Bailey,
Kstf., of (jharlotte,; sind Jno, W. Mauney

I AiidJniuel M.I Grayof Salisbury! olic- -
I t . '''' . . .

Iter Montgomery will oe assisted iy Capt.
J'ricejof tliis place, in the prosecution.

This' will doubtless be one of the most
Interesting trial it vtr heard in Charlotte.
1 The v4teMses in attendance at Char- -
loite cost fcowuu 3."0, and no trial made.

Ml-udf.-u ix Davidson Coi'xtv. A ne- -

S fria the pl.iu tatioij of J, M. Hayden,
itf Davidson coSunty, reMH ts here

tliis ino'mipg, 13th, the fatal shooting of
i;obert Il4yUei)by M. W. Barber. The
cause if thh murder was not made known

.by the! .negVo.1 Barber figured quite con- -
rjncuonsij nereras5 spring a yeir ago.
winerjie iissnmed name of Carter. All
will iloubtfcssi roiueirilMir-th- e vomi!? man
lyjhM ualie. ' He married a sister of the
mau h killed.

Vankliu Zephyrs.

Then? arc five! churches within our
iMittleW. vii: one u-ii:- io

'lieVi-Mr- ; Bovd. liastor services lirst and
; Tumi bablvhths ; oue Lutheran (Bethel),
ir. H M Browu p;rstdr, services sec--

tHt and fourth Sabbath.. Bt-sitle- s rhesiJ- - J
; '" ' --

I .i T
JilKT .are tljree MetJiodistxhutches, at oue

f tl... ..it...'.. - :. -
;;"'y ""ei oi wnicu iiiero art serviees

tWSabliiith. L i

iLoflburi neihhrs returned last
rrtdiiy frotu a tishiiig excursion iu David --

iHii coiiuty with ii fresJi suoolv Tr line
ttjcki fish I (mullets) i t replenish our
C"- - ljey were put lutu the points ot
? U. Fudj-- y abd W. M. Kiueaid, Eirs.,
e.twirjowiisiiip, ami that of . t Wat- -

T'l-- i M locke towiishjl). , i.

A'lileasant In tl.- ft.v.-i- y a

p1 Txf aV the Tesitleuce of Mr. H.
Wlhist, our worthy representative in the

nr tlm liitili f.ciuim .mi.
Hlehav of that treutleiii-n- t and Ink
fMelleut familv. iThe Frankliu string
J!'J;Wtiitit II o'clock to wreuade Mrs.

. Afrfvhigf at the mansion, - they
iMilnu' the. Ili.riit- - lull .T7

,lityistepi?d lightly on the
Wzu ami loinnieiiced a li vely air. . Soon

s"Tftruck,!wireii MrsrlWtst came
wt ie door and invited them iuto the
h ll,ort Wliee she accompanied them on"iSj't iAltogether, it was a pleasant
U: A ! ': -- i. k - ,. . r

ie Xfepsb, ThomasiiMi Hu. are haul- -
I V'U ("tacking- immense quantities of

JvixmI ij,:theinj?ngine yard, prepara-l- i
lj r M10 stumer and fall oiwrations.

fHinMt whijo feincef whilst stacking on a
I "iTFaii pile, it tumbled down, litei-all- vJg one of the mules iu the teani
ijT'rdwhip, by dint of desperate strug-ff- il

JMed fin , elttriciiug himself
f lie debris, thongli severely cut and

CTtl ajwl hwking! vei-- iid, as if

f'lu lias nlentv f rf- .innlu J
VTVU ainlv fioill4tbn li.lir.t.li. 'nni-ri- - f
Craft Sailor, W.IF.

claasification,' instead oL the nreseut
T&giJH of liastily heat-in-? and turnin g hff
a class to make room for another, with
hut little or no explanation of tho recita- -

(When are look back to our boyhood
ciays ana consider the deficiency or ueg-le- ct

of teachers, and even at th nreseut
il4y ill many instances, as. to explaining
ur wiuriownug ia impress, ine lacts con-
tained in tJie rccitatious upon the 'minds
oti their pupils j ; we d uot wonder that
comparatively so little good has Iieeii
accomplished iu "tlie primary schools.'
w e reel satisneu tliat teachers would hail
with pleasure the adonth:"'. lemillr tir
otherwise, at least for a term of years, a

. . . .: i lit .t u i 'Ispeciueti scries oi text uooKs in tho Com-
mon schotds. .

1

i x i i-r h:
Were tne salaries of State and eonntv

officials v cut! dowui and ' hioro ecouomv
exercised ia governmental ; matters,

and larger appropriation made
ur- - euneaiiomii pnrjoses enongn to
maintain ..fonr;or fi Vermont ha' ;8cbor
even, during each 3'ear, as in days oiyore (and paying teachers liberal wages),
ineu migiiti ; wo noje i to see;, educatuin
pngressing among our Jieojde ; f theit
might 'Ave liope ' to rean a rich reward.
com iaiid with thft. state of things now.
1 heut w; think, allvhp have the gnKul tf
the people at' heart should favor such a
policy, aiid as an enlighteued,1 intelligent
people, manifest an interest in the educa-
tion of our race, if

Howr' mnuy brisht intellects arei iieir--
lected , and uukuowu i to the-- world --re
posing hi ignorance that might piuk
bvight latrrels from the Teinple of Fame
and acquire a, name that kings and nri- -
bles might euvy; but for want of the uec-essa- ry

opportunity and facilities: they
eke out a life of iguornnce, audi their
names pass away hi oblivion, "uuhouored
and unsung." " '

j

: Ye fortuni onenl we conjure youin bt- -
half of the cause, to pontler ,we(ll lheie i ihincs
and lend a helping hand both! bv influenciB
and puroe, if to bring relief to tlm
lamentable condition,, lest many intehctual
flnaerrf be born to UIukIi unseen, "us it were,
choked , with hriera .and thorns for i'antof
iroier cultivation. We think this boon
tdiould be placed within the reach of all, that
its Iteniu uinnencfe may Left-I- t and apre-ciatinf.

;

The irregularity in attending wltool w also
a great obstacle to success, to (which fareiitx
RliotiM "ive more attention. It la calculattd
to disarrange as to recitation, to produce in
doltnce, and diACoiir.ise the fclular

How great the parental influebce! hence the
Til.tl importance of rihlljr directing llat in-

fluence. As well almost milit One altetnit to
stem a vehement strenm as fof. a tencht r lo ex
pect siuves without thee reqaisitef. lo cul-

tivate a crop nroperly, it is necessary tb have
bri:in, &c, properly removed, so that when

the plownuin comes along he may do his work
faithfully ; and consequently a good cioj uiay
reasonably be expected ha the resnlt. 1

Tlie life of the faithful teacher if necessarily
one of great forbearance, of which the; inex
perienced have but little knowledge. : He is
viewed by many as being a fit mdject for cen
sure a target at which narenptit slang may be
unmercifully hurled an object of unmerited
raercv, worthv rnlr of the contemptuous treat
ment of right thinking people, But while the
writer fee In that xn h is the case, he is grati-
fied to think there are some who re read t
o fvnp:uhize with this chm, aiid drop a word

into! the deep well of the heart,! that may be
;rouicUve of grateful recoil eel inj.

Teaohep.

BTJSIITESS IiOG AL COLTJMN.

NEW TAILOU SHOP,
J. II. Stocktox, Jr., has opened a Clean

ing and Kepairing Shoji in the old Man
sion House corner. He has had experience
in his line, and will serve the public at
low prices. Call and see him.

21:3t.

XmJL2fjl!lZ3, Don't be swindled
out of your half bale (200 Ibi) of cotti n
when' you can buy your ton of Home made

Fertilizer for 100 lbs. of cotton iu the fal
or four tons-fo- r 375 lbs, Don't waut you
to call for any printed testimonials of

strangers 'unknown' to you, but to louly
ask your neighbors who' have been rising
it for the last two years, aud to their en
tire satisfaction. It too late; to prepare
the Home made, don't fail; to call for the
old reliable "Xavassa" and "Pacific
Guanos, audCotiOii Mixture, at old prices
2i:3t ' J. Allen Brown.

A niucc lot of Men's, Boy'sand Youth's
Fur and mil Hats just received at .

J. D.Gaskilt's.
PARSONS 8XVFf Still increasiu

in favor. Try it. It is mild and pure.
For sale by : J. I)." G ask ill.

YAT PLOWS and a splendid lot oi

Castings now ou lutnd.
; 10: J. I). Gaskill, Agt.

pins qacsatj: sflsx
Call aud exantiue my work. All pictures
are guaranteed'to give satisfaction. Chil
dieu should be brought to tlie Gallery in

the luoruin-r- . Feneotyiics two for 50c

and Gems for fifty ceuts
l(i:;lni C. W. C. W0QLW1XE.

PIANOS and organs, grand introduction
sale. r

One Xlxoixs.x-Lc- l ;flrst-cUis- s

from bust iflaKers wc piaceillu south-er- a

huiavulor liUrtidtuUionilUd. Ailetrtientent, Hanos
J Oct. IX Ct. 150. OIUiAKK, Stops, $J1 13

Stops, it: Mirror Toil, C)iolX! instruments at
lOWOot prices ever year mriUea gtutraittrr.
15 days test triaL Culckerin, Knabe, MathusUek,
Weber awl southern Gem PUoos, Mason & llaiuUn,
and Peloubet & Pelton organs Included la tills sal.
A clean swep; no reserve ; new Uistnuni uts Iresh
from Factory. Only sale ot the ItliKt ever carried out
la the U. S. Write tor Introduction sale clrctilar.
Address LUDDcN & BATES southern iasic
House, Savaunah, Gs., the Grti Wftolcale Piano
and Oryan Deixlot the South. :,

Tie 2f(s3(ican Dollar.
What ti the differeiite between the Mexican

dollar anl THblera Bncteye Pile! Ointment?
One Uoe what it roiu'wsn ami other doe
nol. The Mexican dollar ;iv--s fi anijone
hundred centi;" but when you come to iiivest

it you find it " only eijjhtv-five- !. ; 'raider's
BurEeTe File Ointment ayI will enreiyon
6f u'l "Pn tTla il i V"nlj tu do ao in

everv cuae. It makeii ImH one iromigeto
ciirePilei sud doe ro without failure. Price
5(1 cenb. a bottle. For sale bf C!R. Barker,
Salisbury, H. C.

Cou8sen' ContjioiinU Honry of Tar baa been

?b long and favorably known llial it nenU no
encomium. For cotiuh, culibs' re throat,
bomrmrnexx, etc it afford pedy relief, ana t

a mol pluaoaiit, and efficacious remedy, honey
Miid tar luring two of iu tiijrelieniii The --kill
of the cliemiat, and the knowledge bf phyi-cia- ft

were uniteJ in iu preparation, the result
being compound which i lbi favorite) retue-d- y

in thia nevere .climate, ami balii enaf a
a cure for cousin, coltiU, hoawenew,iiTonchitiii,
croup, ete.U.e Couena'! Honey ut Tar,
Jrif 50 cent. : For aale by C. R- - trker,
Salibttry,-N;0- . !;.;--- '

Ch.w JackwrnV Bent Swt Jfarr Tohnecx.

ached au
;atiou

his
rele of

C amrrfifeiids whoTare tfilvra vs .
p4gjedLt tfeiceive aall froiuJilm. V

Married. Xearihi place 6thon the of. . .r 1. i.J l!fr?! i '

lAufvlW W; 0vtreash.
'.ft .'At

oxi Ilo'xu's : Jeff Davi
AEk&MxiM'jit'niiAX SiiTTLfc3! UxIke.4

r - i

At 2T ' o'clock --Tlituriuan 'was 'Speaking,
wheo Blajneiliu h!i3' usual atyle: of quick

jSit Dotci" Uiaiue dropped ju hn Uaif
lU il slittt.t . The imblicans tried to get
mad, and thsn litugljied; The hip-ti-a- p

debater had received his deserts,-au- d' al)
recogtjized the fact. Later ; in the ioret
noon.BIai ue arose! to a 'peinl eY1aiia
tnh, hudtrie '

toj; ge t au ipotogyL, from
iuruiau ibyliayingliat such ti eatuieiit.it 'was not at

oiie-l-; Senator orgeUtlemaii
should icqoi-- d anptlier. , Thunnaai replied
tliatlthe ei from ' Muiue had:ra Bad
habit, audi he intendetl to clieck'l iTL is
wtia all th apohgy o'ffcrecL: liild iaFany
body thought should lie givemaiMf

i .i
I

A Teller Witness Skxtexced to the
PEXjTEXTjAit.--pliarlesto- u, S. CiMarch
5. John L Iendergast has beeu couvic-tH-t

. of Ubl jifora! Judge: lackey; J at
Kingstree aiid , sentenced to.' two years
hirtlj LiboMJni;lhe penitent a ay a
hue1uf.(XJ and the cost of the. suit. .The
'IM.VlifPfil iu the pnblicatioii ia

the ashUigt!oJi fJuWenJast $iovBni- -
ber;of a bjtte.ijehargiijg the; managers of
election nt Hiugstree t with staffiugr'lhe
buUotriioxj and charging i certain citizens
with votinghnore than once; Pender
grast was j&opj jot th tT ri ucipal fw i tnesses
bforehe rielle.r. Committee at its recent
srsio4 iuiChalh'stoui 4

..

The New York Ifertthl. on the author- -
liy oi .ur. j..'i'eiun, C4in trad its a report
that;IIou. Samuel J. Tiiden's heulth had
lately recidved a sudden shock, and that
paralysis jthi e;itened his speech." Mr.
rlHleii was riding on Satxrday aftehioon
sind was injhUjusuul health aud spirits.
It is sttith-i.- t elegiiytly engraved cards
ure circulating! at the Deniocratie clubs
id Neiw Yuk i.iviting the holder- - to a
grautt ball in! asiiiugton City bq the
evening of Maa-ch- i 4, Iddl, Vin ; honor of
ihdiAuguhitHu of Samuel J. -- 'f ihleu. as
Pvti.l4teht of the United St

j

' 'va.!CjliicIniioriauisinitch
What G;v. "v'axck Thinks Akout the

DuitATtox op'hk Sessiov. I met Gov.
Vance on hei Avenue" this aftenuKui,
and he tvas'lookiug lietter thum any one
I encountered. H He, of course, talked of
the extra sejsshin, and when I remarked
that it wmiM bli finished by June he re
piieu, Any man may turn water on a
Wheel, but he can t ahvavsstop iust when
he wants." He! went ou to sav that there
was no tell g what subjects might be
considered besides flie appropriation bills,
aud that the sess.' i .li.ight consiqueully.......f. if! Irun uno veryiiioi wcatuer..

State Puidi-;- . White, the Tennessee
horse-thie- f, (who was to have been tiied
to-da- y. for

4
stealing Tims. McXeeley's

mules, had a fight in jail this inomiiig
with a erazyj negro from the neighborhood
of lligli Pol ntij They had some tiine ago
ni'veiul disputes about the comparative
advantages juf their native States, j White
defending Tennessee and our own fellow-citize- n

maintaiiiing Xorth Carolina with
equal "force and arms,." White was so
badly bruised up iu this discussion that
the physician in attendance advised his
trial to be postponed until
Orcensboro 'J'ttttiot.

The Senri.te (committee, consisting of
Messrs. Hortch, i Hendersou,Mebane,
Eaves aud Matheson, appointed to hunt
up bribery audi corruption in the pass-

age of the bill, granting $i0,000 for the
Cape Fear ajnd Vadkin Valley Railroad,
declare tliat they cau tiud nothing to
sustain the charge set forth in the reso
lutiou under which they were appointed.
--i Charlotte Obm-rccr-. ,

PiiENOMoij6x!oK a WklL We are iu

formed that 1U one. night of the pastry in
ter uot.dariiig ; the coldo.it weather ot
the winter either ice formed in the well
of Mr. Jtdiu Smith; who lives on Broad
liiver, in this county, --The well U 55 feet
deep. The ice Was abouV nil irieh' iu
thickiiessj'aiiil reqnireil some force to lii eak
it liefore watpr could be drawn from the
wellriwritfjiu'ej C. Enquirer, ';

j ! -

,Tt was SEiiTlm Uaxsom. Under the
nnat-reauingj- rue river nim- unuwr um
iu the Senates, uilieiidnieuts were adopted
grau ting $2000(1, for Hie ladkiu river in
North Carohja, and increasing the ap--

oroni mlions fir the .Cane Fear from $i5
000 tp $lX),i)jj6,;jiud for the Xeuse from

$15,000To $45,000.
' These valuable and necessary apjiro
priations weijsejuurcd by Senator Kau

60iu. CoucuM Jfrgiftter.

For the Watchman.

Common Schools.

While we (fcoutrary tp the opinion" of
soine) tK-tie- v that the pmumiu or l'uu-li-e

ScIkmiIs arol til --rreat' blessiug where
properly appfwiated, wo feel satistietl
there are. muter existing circumsuuices,
crviuir imtieditueiits t to that degree of
prosperity that; iinight be attained. 'A
uniform series! of! text Ihhi'k is, we think,
i m nerati velv necessary tU imler to a bet
ter classidcatidull A teacher cau hear
six!1 eiirht or jadrdnumlsc recite as easily
as one or twop The essential explana-
tions accompanying the recitations would
be more beuetlcia to tlio larger class, as

Cottos firm Middlings,
low do

i . . atains
Bacox, county, hog round ; 8
Botteu
Coos ) " ' . ' -

. 10
Chickens --per dozes
Coax . 5tf
MtAii4-modera- te demand at 5032WnEAtgood demand at ' l.C01.10
Flouu best fam; f2.65

' -- super. 2.G5
Potatoes, Iutsu: 75
Oxioxs-n- o demand . 75

810IIat: 30
Oats- - 37
Beeswax 20
Taixow--- . . 67Blackberries
Afples, dried '

Suqar , ; i . . . 10131

ThU Important oreu ve'e'is but alsoot tfiica t .

pooads, and nil the in a living person (about
Uire gallons) passes through U at ka&onc every ,
half hour, to have the bile amt other impurities
strained or filtered from ic Bile is the natural
purgaiiTe of the bowels, and if the Liver becomesw torpid it is n--n separated from the blood, but car
tied through the veins to all parts of the system,
and ia trying to escape through the pores of the

H skin; causes it to turn yellow or a dirty brown
Color. , 1 ne Stomaca teccraes diseased, and Dys-- '

pepsia, Inilgrtion, Constipation, Headache, BilU
ousncss. Jaundice, Chills. Malarial Fevers, Piles,
Sick' and. Sour Stomach, and general debility ioU
low.; MpitREix's Hbpattkk, the ereat vegctoUtt
discovery lor torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off from one to two ounces of bile each time the

W blood passes through it, as long as there is aires,
cess of bile; and the effect of even a few doses

H upon, yellow complexion or a brown dirty looking
skin, will astonish all who try it they being the
first symptoms to disappear. The cure of all bili-

ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certain
by-taki- ligrATiNH in accordance with directions.
Headache is generally cured in twenty minutes,
and bo disease that arises from the livr can exist
if a fair' trial Is pi

SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS
BY ALL DRUGGISTS. '

Price 25 .Cents sad $1.00

Pi The fatality of Consumption or Throat and
Luu" Diseases, which su ccp tj the grave at least
one-thir- d of all dcatVs victims, arises from the
Opium cr Morphine treatment, which simply stu.
pcfics as the work cf death pocs on. io,joo will
be paid if Opium or Morphine, or any preparation
of Opium, Morphttie or Prussic Acid, can oe found
in the Glour Flower Cough Syrup, which has
cured who are living wilh but one
remaining luni. Ko greater wrong can be done
than to say that Consumption is incurable. Thei Gtopa f'LOWa SvKtJPwill cure it when
all ether means havj failed. Also, Colds, Cougfe,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and alt diseases of the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the Hon,
Alexander H. Stephens, Gov. Smith and Ex-Go- v.

Urown or Ga., Hon. Geo. Peabody, as well as
those of other remarkable cures in our book free
to all at the druz stores and be convinced that if

r1 you wish to be cured you can ue by taking tne
Q Gijoivjt Flower Couch Syrup.

5 Tales no Troches or Loienges for Sore Throat,
fH when you can get Globs Flower Syrup at same
r price. For sale by all Druggba

Fries 25 Cents and $1.00

I
Grave mistakes are made in the treatment of all

diseases that arise from poison in the blood. Not

M one case of Scrofula, fcyphilis. White Swelling,
Ulcerous Sores end Skia Disease, in a thousand,

0 is treated without the use of Mercury ia some form.
Mercury rots the bones, and the diseases it pro-
duces are worse than any other kind of blood or
skin disease can be. Dr. Pembertoms Stiliih-Ci- aH or Queen's Delight is the only medicine

r upon which a hope of recovery from Scrofula, St.
pbilis and Mercurial diseases in alt stages, can be

1 reasonably founded, and that will cure Cancer.
M $re,ooo will be paid by the proprietors if Mercury,

or any ingredient not purely vegetable sad harm-le- ss

can be found in it.
Price by all Druggists $1.00.03 Globk Flowbr Couch Syrup and Mrrrxll a

Hkpatiks for thr Liver for sale by all Drug-
gists in ?5 cent and 1.00 bottles.

I ' A. F. HEESELL Ss CO., Proprietors,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A roniDiew Oiuav ta Wedlock.
VOlil Cl.j.rr ill, A roii'JK-In.- l

LT.iltim-- f il V ;. . Mrri.
lity in wunwn, Au-- r- tu iirJrcruvm.
lillbHtlll. ami Witr. te.ib..- - ai.J

cjHipartd. s

litr. C01 eucai duikt. Scine

ni:iitf mmn. - uioeasesoi wonibo,
th:r eause m i! Cere. A Ccnfidcntiai work oi Sao
pFe,ritli fail IMnte Engravings, ent for C3 cenU. ThPrivate Medical on the rrrj:tof iia-pu- re

UKir;iil:niu, tlio on I lie rerret habitf of routh
anil thrir eavt un after lit, raunuf Varicrl. . Srmiual
Ktniuon, Xi'rroiia drlilUty. la i t 8'X'tni l'u.ir. tc
niakini; mairiagr improiM'r ornnhri'i v. (firing nih:ir valu-
able receipt! for ti). cured prirateiii.. an;in.i aizo, over
aiplatra, an crnti. "Mefical Atvi'??." lecture on
Kanaood uiU Womr.nocd, 10 ; r all (lire 1.
They SonUin GOO pagraa-H- l over UK) liiuatratu.u. ,

evciTthin" on the a ivc system thiit in .rth
knowinjt.anuRnjcji thalu uorpub.iI: ti in fnr other wcrk.
tent in uncle 10 nn.f . ir tcmpJttr n Co. tor Filer ia
vtamrff, 8iiver or Currency 11iyau.t tt:i.trcutMi.ta'tin., and lettrm are .trmit!y a."wirit wit't'iat
Audnts: Dr. BaWs' 0:spcn3ry. Su. 12 Svnu Hia at.
A 1 fatic lly ask r rmp .ulicripc fmm HI ITT HE1n in trna nsruieir lutii.ea anu au.lrti.. iir vi I trami Bcswtliia; s Lutu a'ivitcuurv lci & 'i'ruaa. ,

P. II HE!LIS:;y&' 80H,
- .

would call attention to thiir lare aud splcn lid
stock ot

EI AIID W A IS E
Embracing IRONS and STEKI.S- - every variety o.

stxs aad .sJiapolH. quality.
Wagon and Buggy Katerials,

comprL-l- n sill tlie vari'nis kV.iU ipqtilrert Hjirinss
axles, wlieelH. sc., y ti sot up.
Telegraph Straw Cutters.

ill slze. and unsurpasised ia quality and durability

Great American Lightning SAWS,
every kind ai.l sk:e, eiubruiiiiif .MILL x CHO&SCLT.

H A 1 U,S all sizes cut aivl wrouLL

1 ! PLOWS
Tlie rn"Kt po;nul:i.r and approvl sryles Tlow Ctst- -
inifs, all kiaa-t- , ixiim, ic-- ir :-- s p.ini ;or si.
WiNOOw CI-AS-

S
frotn-x- i toW--s Itnty.oll.

rnini-- v aruwiiw- - ijuiDi.-n- r jnr, (

FAIItBAN li SCALKrWteelyartls and Balances.
"S7C7"qi j-l- s. Tools '

For Carpenters, Bl.u.l3uiiLh.-t- , SUijeiuaWers, FanaerK
Champioa Kowera and Reapers.

Horse RtUes, ThresHlng Iffacliiaes,
liore-Pfwer-s, Ptirnps, fW'tiraln Cradl a,

fin,.ftirTtlMsst. Iljtnt-r- Handlrd lioes.
r.U M S Ptitfak Knives, aiid CTTLKH Y of all kinds.

tsTuar g&tk-- k Kinhwiie erytlilntf to tmt found to
a Lmre aad complete Hardware store, and. all at low

s for eb.,jfcj With thankK for psrs ravora we
ope to merit continued conadence auifi fnereastcj;

BLACK WE UL'a.

TOBACCO

thcehild wlucli their own hort-eon- i-

have iinrtuiljL And how iuteujpH
au are these so-call- ed temperance peopW!
Aj arample th "Christian. Atlroctc
Pru,t? 1,1 ew ork city,Kiinl m an atj
iaau tempertiuce "that ir Jeurf;(Jim
'ld tolerated th drinking of wine ittyhi

eH--Hew- put io death whilst youngl
,e8t ,f He had Hvetl to be old iicr might
hY ied a eoU Suehe laugmige Is sjm
ply horrible blasphemous. Yet ofall tlio

callcd temperance lectures I have list
wed Jo thei was scai-cel- V one thatdTd

"" eoutaiu sume; allusiou equally-inip- l4

9M unchantjible as tlie above Yes
wn .JiUir, ithe8et so called temitr.incu
Pl1?"?: pt ""V fanatics, but-maji- y

tmethey,aie made up of the worst pot4
ttvn thtfoinmunity. You Bee wen who
aetrt dehmiee in their daily life every law,

Mrcivil and du jue, who whore, cheats
ana, !,e-Iid,st- auJ covet, aud wea

d breftltlhe Satibath, turning up their
nose aC.and. making disparaging remarks
aWuttJie unfortunate, wretch who lias
takfeu-iH;iha- ps a glass too much merely,

onuwh,aake, aud who hai Ti6i
T."0 h wJii dpiug o ; and these awful

enie these self-righteo-us jugdes commit
generally ovei looked, if uot coudoued

hy those calling tliemselves Chrutia.nsr :

ailthe ant..-w:nsky,pe- ope

ti1n?nphant, what then T Has tliedi--- !

l4ation been stopped! Has whiskey
Wii cui tailed or lessened t Xot

at all.-li- oth go -- on as before, and the
hiigej reveuue accruing from Iise4ice1s

t to the btate aiid town. What good
V

reiueuy ior wniskey uniiKing lies
maiuy m greater zeal for. the promotion
pf Ch, wtmi pi ineiples. Innocent amusej
meuts aud itttellrctual enjo luents must
ho piovidtul to dniw off the idle of dfssi4
pated from driifking saloons ami evil
phices. : The right hand of fellowship
must he, extended to the unfortunate ine-- i
brlute, and by charity, and kindness, aud
persistent effort he must he prevailed up
ou to come up to that higher sphere for
which his Creator intended him. Any
thing short of this is stupid and must fail.)
v,me e w.trm is perinitteu topoar loitu

lt 8f,e-u- oriMison. The spirit of Chris
tliU1 W'Hglou must be thrown iuto the wa4

Marah to dispel its bitterness,
Shall a step be taken iprward or shall it
g hack ward f, . .

- ' ,
' Wl.em is the free the. prophet threw .
'iiuo ine outer waver

Left it no scion where it grew, .

The thirsty soul to save f
t

Hath nature hst the hidden power,
Its precious foliage shed ? I

Is there no distant eastern Iniwer, :

With such sweet leaves o'erspread f

Xay, yhei-efor- e ask trainee gifts are ours,
V lueJi yet inay wf 11 iniUtie- - j? j

Earth's many, troubled founts with shoy4
eis

Of Heaven's own balmy dew.

Oil ! .mingled with theVup of grief
Let faith s deeu sinrit b'.

Ami every prayer shiill win a leaf
From that blest healing tree."

1'kooukss.

For tlie Watcbman.

Salisbury Baptist Church.

Af a regular, meeting of the Salisbury
Baftist. Chuach, March 8th, lS7i),. the
folhM ing reslutions were unanimously
alo:itl

L'cuitlrcil, That the thanks of the Salis-
bury - Baptist Church are due, and are
hereby tendered, to the citizens am)
friends who have generously assisted uj
in purchasing a Jot " on 'which to build a
hoitseof worshijf. j

litftolred, 1 hat n copy of these resolu
oe sent i jue wrtHtua waxenmuu.

''F'Ill ior puoucaiKui
J. B. Booxe,
Pastor aud Mtal.

Jeff Davis The Work He is Engaged ia.
Mobile (Ala ) correspondence Xorfolk Virginian. 7"

The' Hon. Jefferson D.ivis, whom Mr.
Hoar and the Senate excluded from the
tteuefits of the pension bill, is living at
Mississippi City, a small station on the
Mobile &, New Orleans Railroad, wear
the coast, and is in circumstances which
make him entirely independent of the
benefit resulting from pension bills and
such special legislation. He is working
qtiietlyiou his Iniok, with Major W. T.
Walthall, .formerly of V lrgiuia, as his
s. cretary. Mai. v . is a gentleman of
great cuitnre and ability, and the author
of tho article iu Appleton's New Eney- -

cIo?i'm JtV1to ithe
w,",sef,,

erhcrfhemdoi,,- - pronounced the
finest niece of English ever written. Mr.
ll.trwin-il- f Ii f r lit nl .kt Itid ri Ion ri I

assistant, produce a. book which, apart
from the interesting subject treated of,
will lie of splendid literary character.
I here is nothing, alarming about tho

health. - J

Davligiit Tiikougu the jug Tcxxkl.
"Davlisht entcn-- d Buncombe county

Ail..- -
-

l. ,i .
'

grade
I
aiid centres exactly."

, This
is thwordiug ot a telegram from Maj.
ViUm': lrjiilnt - of ' Western Xorth

piece of intelligence :' to the people of
Western iSorth Carolina. H is the goal
touaids which President Wilson hhs been

has several times, been, almost within l.i
gmspj but just at the moment whenJie- .i . . . . . . .
thought himself about to broalc . tlirougli
.......... ........... . .... .I.ri.nlt.f... . n n . .

. ;fhe slow progress inle during the last
several months was due mainly the fact
thai ii .waaV neceRsarv "to . ballast everv... ' . - . .. -- tont oftIie tunnel as last as it was uug
ouc- - P 18 1101 irouever, tuai. trams
wilt be run tlirougli tlie tunnel tor several
weeks yet, . as there is a good deal of
wtrUs tlmt lullst i ae before the track
ca Hkld. & Comparatively Utile work
remains to lie done beyond therulge, ami
there is little doubt but that it will be
pos8ible to ride into Asheville on cars

It is
families will 1 persist iu ex loosing them- -
selves m the welt known danger of using
inferior and dangeronsJLmruing oils, when
au article like" PrattV Astral Oil can be

J. D, t ix, Agent.

.Sl-

i :1

vii

ml.

I

Having v.trchascd the Hvery
Stat'ldon L:e street and perfected
a!l nccf-asar- arrangements for car-- "
ryinin. the Imslness n a com-
plete dnd satisfactory manner, the -

P u god of ur owtMlevMfglimt deinaiid Caiiuallhiilroad & Gov. Vance, iester-ou- r
follows to full down, nud worship it

Vetihisis ustwhattheteninerancecanse y afternoon. It.wnveys a giatifymg

public are solicited to jpve us a trial. We
are prepared to iifiord

All .usual Accommodations, ;

and will do w at the most moderate, price
possible. S3T)UOVEIlS re iiwited to
give 114 a call. Day visitors can have 'their
stock darefully littcndctr-t-o and every prop-
er attetttimhci t: flu-iu- . The atable iitltnd-tnt- s

aje experiSt-ncet- l and careful men;
lIoisesUMJHrdcd iby the day, week, month-or- .

year. JUall and Strv us. . . .

S
. J. HOLMES & SOX.

Jan. 2d, 1378,1
j f !

' ' '

iTJS53 THIS SEAKD.

BEST IW THE WORLD,!

m )m to-m- ij sal,
Oue tekMoufnt of this Soda uaetl trith

aour hiilW eqnhl Four tcapoourifnla
. I of the lK'st.Baliin? P'Mler, aav

i iiif; Twenty 1111164 it rrwt.

11 See pj'rfcar' for valuablci r

-
1

; I' iuforujSliiiiVjT 4 H j

If the tl.iaponful i (oo large and doea
uot piiMlHWjgtMMtj-e!uR- i qt ti'st ;

jI?"'fini..:i.""

Mortgage Deeds for sale hert
Also varjpua olUcr ulanKS. i

is trying to-d- o. It is trying ti stt up a
golden calf in tho face ot revelation. It
is an attempt to ignore ijie uiuti.uuenrai
f ..... . .4- f ltuJitrt nut t 1k- - 1 1 ta Kii I

is an abstract uuestiou -- U'ufoissuie -t-lis-
rerardig the requirements ofthoilaw asl

. .i ..i i j. ... . iincoriioiiueu ii uio coiuuuu mmeuis uuu
tiviiii'ilimr iiiMoi fliM mi li li. t: if tlie. tiLehinirsI.V " I

of the Saviour of the world. Hence, it
must ever fuue to naught. Why, sir,
some f these teniperanci reformers tell
us that the Intr-roo- ill Salisbury are

! I..ir.iiuinw- - t1:if. wit "siri roftMnnsii.-- .u .,- -i .t..,
H..V trafliff-hem- This would be fearful, if
icouUl be, bv any logical Uetluctioii, matle
to appear true, except on tho ground of
our tailure to eufoirce the spirit of geu nine
Christianity. - Whisky dfiukiug is an
evil. It is a ftingus growing ou disorder- -
ed society. It is theuibieiico of thorough
moral culture, of jdeep liooted religious
convictions. IU twin brother is iutideli- -

the nrofessiug Christian aiid-wher- their
rulo of action is not iu strict accord with
nr teuehhi!? and exaiuole1. But whisky I

driuking is not the great evil of the day.
Xooiie well iostediu Theology, or heedful
of Bible reiidiug will s13 that" it is pisi- -
ti velv prohibited, but rattier commended, obtained t mwlerate price from any deal-Theiti- m
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